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4 NORTH ERN ME SSENGER.

The Family Cirele.

A GIR/S THEORY.

BY MARY TOVLE PALMER.

Lucy drewv back and shook her curly'
head. Her mouth was tightly shut and
expressed a determination worthly of COsar,

" Lucy," said her aunt, with a pleading
emphasis on the first syllable, "you will
dust the parlor this îorninîg, won't you 1"
And she held forth a duster, hopinig that
the young girl would relent, as she some-
timnes did. But anyone could see that this
time she had no such intention. She did
not look cross,Ihowever ; she only showed
a diniple and tossed lier head.

" No, Aunt Jane, I couldn't," said ase,
and then she turned and ran up-stairs to
lier own room.

Miss Jane was an intelligent-looking
young vomanofperhapsthirtyyears. She
expected company to-day, and she inust
bako the cake herself and straighten out
the house froni top to bottom, in order to
be free afterwards to entertain her guest,
for <the one maid servant would have
enougli in attending to the plain cooking
and the ironing. Well, well 1 But that
was not the worst of it. Aunt Jane ivas
troubled about Lucy's morals. A. tall,
active, rosy girl of fifteen, full of energy
and capacity, and yet so selfislh as te refuse
to lift a finger for the good of others ! It
was melancholy enougli. Wlhile Miss Jane
whisked and dusted anc made the parlor
shine all over, Lucy, up in her rooim,
cheerfully hummed a tune as she took from
lier wyriting-desk a sheet of paper, sharp-
ened a pencil, and thon sat herself down,
determined to write a story. She felt,
under an obligation to do sonething re-
markable to pay for having been so dis-
obliging. Lucy had a theory that useful
people were always uninteresting, but that
if she econonized herself, -as it were, and
kept herself freo from the toils and mails
of the ordinarymass ofnankind, she should
become a remarkable person in the course
of time. She lhad never confided this
theory to her aunt; if she lad it would
have cleared away nunierous mysteries
which at present weighed heavily upon
lier mind. She supposed'that each refusal
caine fron monentary laziness, vhereas
no. one liked activity botter lihan Lucy,
when the occasion seemed to lier a worthy
one.

The scenery out of doors nwas beautiful
this morning and Lucy's desk faced the
vindow. It was impossible to lhelp look-

ing out upon the sunny fields and the
feathery omis before lier, s, that after two
hours lad gone by Lucy found that just
lialf a page of manuscript lay on lier desk,
as the fruit of lier morning's vork, and
this she lad read over and over so many
times that shlo could not possibly tel]
whether it had any meaning in it or not.
A ring at the door gave lier an excuse for
Jumping up joyfully froi lier seat, tossing
away lier tiresome papor, and running cdown
stairs.

"1",! go te the door, Auntie P" she
called

Her aunt's expected guest had arrived,
and a very briglit and attractive vision shel
was. She seemed a young womlan of about
twenty-five, with a slim, stylish figure and
a golden knot of hair, surniounted by a
small nystery of a bonnet. She w'as con-
plete. Lucy felt at once that this young
lady knew and did everything that vas
brilliant and admirable. She gave in her
allegiance thon and there.

Perhaps, in lier worldly little lieart, sheo
drew a contrast between this shining figure
and that of lier commonplace and nerely
useful aunt, whuo now came hurrying for-
,ward and threw lier ar.ms warily around
~the new-comer.

'lThisdoes ie good 1" she exclaimued,
looking into the freli face slo hîad just
been kissing. "Coma in hera and lot me
look at you. Why, Angela, you look1
younger.every year."

For a moment the tiyo. friends quite for-
get Lucy's.presonce, and thon her aunt
drew lier forward and introduced lier as

"The nicce of whoi you have hîeard, who
has been withi ie for the past month sud
is, I hiope, to be muy companioni for a year,
while lier mnamima is in Europe getting
w'ell."

Lucy.did not relislh this prospect in the
least, still she greeted Miss Angela very
prettily. 11er thoughts, meanwhile, ran
in this wvise.; 'Miss Angela, you mnust see
abt once how' uncongenial a companion my
aunt is for a briglit girl like ie. I look
forward te receivimg great sympathy frpi
you.'" 'Lucy was obliged to go and confess
to hierself, however, thiat j ust at present the
guest seeined entirely absorbed vith aunt
Jane, and had a meagre ainunt of atten-
tion te bestow upon the most charming of
nieces.

There were two things that madeit some-
wliat diflicult to produce an impression
upon Miss Angela Lana. One was a little
fact in philosophy which Lucy could not
be expected tohaveyet discovered;namely,
that an impression can be made more easily
whien the one naking it is doing sonetlhing
else. The other -fact was that Augela was
so devoted to lier friend Jane Brown that
she soemed almost unconscious of the ex-
istence of Lucy Delayo.

Lucy 1ad drawn around lier a circle of
friends of lier own age, froi the best ma-
terial the village affordced-the doctor's
daughter, the minister's two, and the
lawyer's dignified grandcliildren,.who were
glad to patronize a stylislh girl froi New
York. Te these she confided frankly liow
uniiiterestiug sle considered hier aunt, how
surprised shie was that Miss Angela seemed
to like that plain individual, and also hown
she, Lucy, found thevisitor (wlho evidently
kinew "what was what") very congenial.

Miss Angela lhad been in Londulle for a
week.. It was another beaueiful June
morning and Lucy was ready to dance with
the deliglit of living. She tripped lightly
into the parlor- to se cwhat was going on,
and thora sho encounîtered Angela, lier
print dress tucked up, and her cheeks
gldwing, while in lier hand sheavielded
Lucy's dingy enemy, the duster.

" Oh, Lucy, l'in glad you have come.
If you willfinish dusting the parlor fo ime,
Ican go up and bo mnaking the becs and
theii we can all be through earlier." -

Lucy caughît hir breath. " Dust the
parlor for you"-she began, and sh wnas
tempted not only to seize the duster, but
to kiss the little white hand that handed it
to hier.

Angela continued rubbing the leg. of a
table as if she had no time for talking;
that being finisied she lield er implement
towards the hesitating girl. By this time
Lucy's self-possession had returned.

" No, thiank you, Miss Augeti," she said,
sweetly, "I'ni not in the habit of doing
such things." And for a momrîent- shie
realized how inconvenient an article one's
dignity may become ; for Miss Angela's
eyebrows went up with a slightly amusedt
smnile. Lucy darted to the kitchen in searchi
of hier aunt, and found thora the odor of
sponge drops just out of the oven.

" Oh, Lucy, dear," said lier aunt, "Izmy
friend and I are going off for a day in the
woods. Youmayhavoanîytn'ofriends you
please to take dinner witli you and keep
you conpany while we are gone."_

But Lucy did 'nob liko to be " shed" in1
this matter-of-course way; besides, shie
could not bear to think that Miss Angela
would be gone so iany hours and give ier1
no chance to explain why sae hiad seemedt
disobliging ; so se said, wistfully,

"I wisiI could go with you,aunt Jane:"
Wliy, dear child, se you shall, if you

wishi. i thouglt it would be dull for you,
with two elders lika us."C

"19otwithhlier," murniured Lucy. j
' How glad I amn that yon like lier se

much," said Miss Jane ; and lier -niece
ivent dancing to lier roonm, full of anticipa-
tions for the day. Perhaps she would
have a chance to tell Miss Angela aboutq
lier dosire to write a story, and perhîaps
Miss Angela would ashlier to read what
she had written, and in this way she woNuld
be able to show Miss Angela-how inappro-
priate it was te expect lier te do drudgery,
as if ile werIe a common girl •

Lucy's room was across the hall ; on the
other side were two large square chambers
connecting, the guest reom and lier aunt's:
Lucy left lier door open as shie ventin
but lappened lherself to be just belind it in
the closet,whienasheheard thetwoladies come
chatting up stairs. This may have been the

reason why Miss Aingela, supposig ne one
to be witlii. hearing, called out cheerily
te Miss Jane, who was in lier own apart-
ment-each standing before lier respective
mirror in a dressing sacque.
.'' Jennie !"
i Yes T"
" Forgive me for boing se frank, but

what an uninteresting child your niece is !"
A great wave of crinison surged into

Lucy's face- as she heard this and slhe
dropped weakly into a chair and beciae as
stil as a nouse.

"Oh, no, notuninteresting," calledback,
Miss Jane's voice, with an anxious tone in
it. " Not uninteresting, but,--" ..

" I must be firm," answered Miss
Angela's silvery tones. "For yôu kino'w
uninteresting and uninterested are synony-
mous terns, and-now, what is she inter-
ested in 1"

There was a pause.
" Well," said Miss Jane, presently, "I

don't quite know' yet."
- " Sle's old-fashioned," announced Miss

Angela's voice, accomîpanied by the shut-
ting of a bureau drawer, '"behiiid the
timues, you klnow."

Lucy winced-the very thingshe was net!
Angela," Lucy herd lier aunt say,

-"haven't you noticcd, though, that somie-
tinies the dear little thing has the brightest
look on lier face t"
. Lucy could bear no more. She slid into
the closet, where she shut out the voices by
burying lier face in the skirt of a dress.
Whether she w'as grateful te ber aunt for
defending lier or whether she was angry
wývith lthie whîole world and every ena in it,
she did not know. At all events, sle
should·nover have courage to issue forth
froin that closet ay more. N evertheless
she knewn the time would cone vlien slie
.must show lierself, for she heard the two
ladies bustling down stairs and then slie
heard them seeking lier froin room te room
below. Sie knew it wasonly aquestionof
tiune beforo alie sLhould lhcar (what now
floated up to lier)ler ownV name called.
She mustered all lier voice and answered
as naturally as shecould, " Oh, aunt Jane,
I've decided to have the girls to dinner
and stay at hoie, after all 1"

"Very vell, dear. CÇGoC-by."
The'.garden gate swung together and

Lucy had the day iefore her'. i he gazed
after tho departing figures as thy moved
aloug the shady road, Miss, Angela's liair
catching the sunlight and glistening under
her hiatsand Miss Jane moving in an.clas-
tic fashion which spoke.of. adaily faili-
arity with exorcise. She saw Miss Angela
stop and gatiier a bunchi of wild roses,
wlich sio pinned .into her companions's
dress witli the air of one doin'g honage to
a superior. Just,aftèr this they passed out
of siglit in the bond.

Lucy felt perhaps more unconifortable
than ever before in her life, it is so very
unplèasant to hear one's self spoken of iii
uncomplimentary ternis ! Se felt like an
outcast, misunderstood and unappreciated.
The day was spoiled. How should shel
employ it? Pleasure was quite out of the
question with the words " uninteresting"
and '"old-fashioned"'ringing ni lier ears.
Had they really beeiiapplied to lier 'i She
felt enraged and then puzzlecd, and thîen
hurt, snd then wvretched ; and this succes-
sion of mental phases, ending in a long cry,
occupied the ninriiug. The afternoon
brouglit into hermind a furious determina-
tion to write somethîing perfectly wonder-
ful, address it to'Miss Angela, and deposit
it on her bureau that sle mnigiht finîd it on
lier return and.be filled with remorse and
shaie. If Lucy's life lad depended upon
convincing Miss Angela of lier niistaken
judgment, her passionate deternination te
do it couldinotlhavebeenstronger, "Un -
interestinîg asd olcl-fashioned 1"

After Lucy had written -har rhymo she
was more cahmn, and catching up her liat
sie started out for a walk. Sfi lad not
gone far before sho nit a gentleman, on -
whoseappearance announced hiim astranger
in the village. As. Lucy approaclhed, his
pace slackenîed, ad lie aiccosted lier with
an apology, asking if she could tell hiini
wlere.Misà Brown lived?

' Whicli Miss Brov ?" asked Lucy,
glad to speak, after a-day of silence. .

" Miss Brown, the authoress," answered
the gentleman, fluently.- -" The one who
lias written the. novel of -the year." Ha
spoke as if slie.fnust of, course .know-all
about it She vas muchi puzzled.

" There are only two Miss Bron'us in.
this place," she said, presently. ."One
keeps a little baker's shop, and the other
-is ing aont.

" May I ask the way te your aunteV's he
said;in abusiness-like tone.

"You inust le in the wrong toni," said
Lucy, positively.

"I nusit sea Miss Jane Brown, of Long-
dale, and I doi't believe sho is a baker,"
lie remarked, vith au amused mile, and
Lucy obediently shiow'ed hîim whbere the
onuly person w'hiom she knew of that maie
lived ; but shie believed that the gentle-
man wóuld be mnuch disconcerted wlien lier
auînt returned and lhe discovered his mis-
take.

While lie vaited in the parlor lie and
Lucy gave each other some iutual.iifor-
mation.

" Is the Miss Bron'z w'hon yeu are look-
ing for really a great authoress ?" asked
Lucy.

" Oh, very successful indeed," lie an-
swered. 'Tliey've just brought out ier
tenth edition, and that, for ami unknown
wvriter, is somethiug unusual."

"Well,"saidLucy, meditatively. "My
aunt is just a person, just a comnon, or-
dinary person, yeu noi."

"Slhe doein't carry a pien behind lier ear,
or wear an ink spot on lier thumb, eh?"
said lhe, lightly.

Lucy meaditated for sone moieuts and
ended in a positive tone, "Sie cannot ba
the lady yen are looking for."

In a. short tinte the lady in question
walked in, and the gentleman greeted hier
with a very lon' bow, and seened some-
wliat awestruck. Miss Jane was dignified
and quiet, though hier ayes betrayed a cer-
tain glean in thîeir serenity, ns she hoard
the vords which hie usedi with regard te lier
writings. Lucy also hicard, in a dazed wvay,
mention of large suins of money. Evi-
dently, this vas, after all, the authoress.
Augela drewnthe astonishied young girl
away to the piazza.

"Miss Aigelt," said Lucy, in a low
voice, "I never knew till this moment
that aunt Jane was-anything.

" That sho wrote, you iean," said Miss
Angola. "No, she lias keptit very quiet,
but peopî'a are gradually finding lher out,
in spite o. ail lier shyness."

"Mis1Angola," said Lucy, again.
Well?"
"herd lhat you said to aunt Jane

about me this morning.
Why, wfhat did Isay ? I'veforgotten."

Lucy gasped a little, beforo she could
briîng out the dreadful words: "You said
I was uninteresting and old-faslioned,"
she said, finally, w'ith an effort.

" Oh, imy dear, do forgive me," cried
Miss Angela, putting lier arus about the
youîng girl, kindly, "but your aunt is se
wonderful, of course no ene can expect to
be considered interesting when she is near.
Truly, Lucy, I should net beat ail an-
noyed if you said it of ne. It is te be ex-
pected."

' But wluat did youn ean by 'old-fashi-
ioned,' Miss Anîgela 1"

Well, Lucy, .to tell the truth, I meant
that yo did net seemn te be very useful.
That used te balthe old idea of a lady, you
linow, to bc helpless, but I thuought .tines
had changed. But, dear child,.it inust
have souided very ha'sh, hiearing itin that
w'ay. 1 anso sorry.

Lucy was se relieved i Slh had feaîed
that the terin " old-faiisiioied" referred te
lier uianiers, or hier figure, or lier taste,
or somuehing sheo could not hielp ;
w-hereas noniw she had the natter all in lier
onmn hands. It occurred te hier that if lier
aunt could be at once useful and great,
why, so could she ! .What a discovery 1
ler theoryWas broken te stomaos, and Lucy,
instead of going into mourning for the loss
of it, felt as if a burden hîad been taken off
her shoulders.

As soon as slie hiad :chance she cauglht
lher auntand thre' lier yOunug arms imuý
pulsively and tightly aroumd fier.

Oh, aunt Jane, do let nie coifess to
you. .It wasn't because I was disobliging,
nor because I was lazy, nor even becauso I.
disliked it, that I wouldn't dust the parlor.
It was because I had a theory J"

" And what was thiat ?" asked ler.aunt,
greatly delighited. "It takes a brain te
have a theory, se I ni proud of.you.".'

SI tlhought," said Lucy, laughing, '. that
i I muade inyself useful I couild never be

~reat. Wasn't it funnuy ?"
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